
How to activate your Kids A-Z 
reading account.



Steps to access Reading A-Z levelled books.

1. Visit www.raz-kids.com. 

2. Click on the green “Kids Login” button.

3. Search for “misskoops” as your teacher.

4. Find and click on your username.

5. Enter your student password.

6. Hover over the “Reading” link at the top left corner of the site.

7. Select the “Reading Placement Tool” to find your reading level.

8. Complete the reading and questions.

9. Select a book from the options provided to you. 

http://www.raz-kids.com/
http://www.raz-kids.com/


Select the “Kids Login” button.



TYPE “misskoops”. click “Go”.



Find your username.



Enter your password.



CLICK “Reading Placement Tool”.



Press “Go” to begin the reading.



read the entire passage.



Answer each question.



Click “Go read!” to find books.



Select a book that you like.



Click “Read” to open a book.



Begin reading!



Advance to the next page(s).



click the microphone to record.



Press this button to start and stop.

If you like, record your reading.



Write a reflection after reading an important section or page.

write a reflection.



Click on a word to hear the word spoken, to highlight the word, or to add it to your word journal.

Use a mouse to activate tools.



Take the quiz when finished.
Once finished, select the “?” button to complete a quiz related to the book.



answer to each question.



Once done, add to your stars.



Select a new book to read.



you may “Listen” to any book!  



The text is highlighted.



This tool supports us to read!



Have fun reading! If you have 
questions, please email Miss K.

mailto:kirsti@waipipi.school.nz
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